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Abstract

The beams for the Large Hadron Collider LHC will be extracted from the Super Proton
Synchrotron SPS in points LSS4 (Long Straight Section) and LSS6 in fast mode during a
single turn. For this purpose a new fast extraction will be designed in LSS4. In LSS6 the
existing slow extraction channel needs modification such that it can provide fast extracted
beam for LHC, while continuing to provide the West Experimental Area with long spills.
Both fast and slow extraction must be available from the same point, although in an inter-
leaved mode. This imposes the retention of the thin electrostatic wire septum ZS actually
in use.

The present article focuses on the effect of total beam loss in the electrostatic septum
as it could occur e.g. due to a kicker magnet failure during fast extraction in LSS6. Then
the entire SPS beam of
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	��
protons would impinge on the septum wires. The damage

caused by the resulting electromagnetic and hadronic particle showers is determined and
the need to protect the ZS is evaluated.
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BEAM LOSS DAMAGE IN A WIRE SEPTUM

B. Goddard,P. Knaus,CERN,Geneva,Switzerland

Abstract

Thebeamsfor theLargeHadronCollider LHC will beex-
tractedfrom the SuperProtonSynchrotronSPSin points
LSS4(Long StraightSection)andLSS6in fastmodedur-
ing a single turn. For this purposea new fast extraction
will be designedin LSS4. In LSS6the existing slow ex-
tractionchannelneedsmodificationsuchthatit canprovide
fastextractedbeamfor LHC, while continuingto provide
theWestExperimentalAreawith longspills. Both fastand
slow extractionmustbeavailablefrom thesamepoint, al-
thoughin aninterleavedmode.This imposestheretention
of thethin electrostaticwire septumZS actuallyin use.

The presentarticle focuseson the effect of total beam
loss in the electrostaticseptumas it could occure.g.due
to a kicker magnetfailure during fastextractionin LSS6.
ThentheentireSPSbeamof

���������	��
�
protonswould im-

pinge on the septumwires. The damagecausedby the
resultingelectromagneticandhadronicparticleshowersis
determinedandtheneedto protecttheZS is evaluated.

1 INTRODUCTION

The transformationof the SPSinto the injector for LHC
requiresmajor modificationsto many hardwareandsoft-
waresystems[1]. Among the hardwarechangesare two
new fastextractionsfrom the SPSto be provided: a com-
pletelynew extractionchannelis requiredin LSS4andthe
existing resonantextraction in LSS6mustbe modified to
allow also for fast extraction. Existing LSS6 equipment
will bereusedandis vulnerableto beaminduceddamage.
Heretheeffectof ahighbrightnessLHC typefastextracted
beamimpingingon theZS wire septum(Figure1) is stud-
ied. The electromagneticandhadroniccascadeprovoked
after beamimpactandthe resultingenergy deposition,is
simulatedby theMonteCarlocodeFLUKA [2]. Thecor-
respondingwire heatingmight leadto materialsublimation
anddestructionof the wire septum. Possibleremediesto
protecttheZS areproposed.

2 SPS FAST EXTRACTION IN LSS6

The reuseof the existing extraction channelin LSS6 of-
fers many advantages[3], the most importantof which is
the economyinvolved. However, the LSS6 extraction is
designedto supplyresonantlyextractedbeamsto theWest
Area,andassuchis morecomplex thanis necessaryfor a
standardfastextraction(Figure2). During fastextraction
theelectrostaticseptumZShasto beusedatnominalfield,
which is a potentialsourceof problemsfor operation.The
ZS septumis madeup of five unitseachof 3.1m electrode

cathode
wires

clearing electrodes

reference rods

insulated anode support

Figure1: Thin electrostaticwire septumZS asinstalledin
theSPSlongstraightsectionLSS6.

length,with anodeelements(septa)madeup of arraysof
2080stretchedwires at 1.5mm spacing. Thesewires are
madefrom a W74Re26alloy andareonly 25 � m in radius
for thefirst two ZS to minimisethelossesduringresonant
extraction. In the subsequentseptawires twice as thick
areused.Therheniumadmixtureis addedto obtainbetter
mechanicalcharacteristicsof the wires, in particularbet-
ter ductility. In theoryfastextractionshouldbea loss-free
process,andacertainamountof protectioncanbeobtained
from a well conceivedinterlock systeminvolving thever-
ification of thestatusof theextractionsepta,thebumpers,
thekickers,theorbit, etc.

Despitetheseprecautions,however, it will not be pos-
sible to guaranteethat the fastextractedbeamwill never
strike the fragile ZS wires, eitherthroughequipmentfail-
ure,softwareproblemsor humanerror. Theconsequences
of a mis-steeredLHC type fastextractedbeamimpinging
directly on thesewiresarelikely to involve seriousequip-
mentdamage.

3 SPS BEAM TYPES

During the LHC era threebeamtypes will be extracted
from the SPS: a 450GeV/c proton beam for LHC, a
400GeV/cprotonbeamfor CNGS(CERNNeutrinobeam
to Gran Sasso)or fixed target physics, as well as a
177GeV/u Pb����� lead ion beamfor LHC or fixed targed
physics. From the point of view of expecteddamagein
caseof beamlosson theZS wire septum,theprotonbeam
for LHC representsthe most critical case,becauseof its
high intensityand brightness.The presentstudy focuses
on this beamwhoseparametersarelistedin Table1.
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Figure2: Schematiclayoutof fastextractionin LSS6usingexisting equipment.

Table1: SPSparametersfor ultimateLHC type proton
beamat extraction.

Beam parameter Value
Momentum 450GeV/c
Revolution time 23 � s
Numberof bunches 243a

Particlesperbunch 1.710

�


p
Total intensity 4.1310


��
p

Trans.norm.emittance 3.5� rad

aRecentadoptionof the triple bunchsplitting techniquein the PS
lead to a new LHC filling schemeincluding an increasein the total
numberof bunchesin theSPSfrom 243to now 288. This involvesan
increasein ultimatebeamtotal intensityfrom 4.1310��� p to 4.9010��� p
andmakesthesituationfor theZSevenworse.

4 SIMULATION RESULTS

4.1 Energy Deposition Calculations

A small amountof energy ��� depositedin a volume ���
of a materialwith density� causesa temperaturerise ���
determinedby � �"!$#�%&�'���(��� . The proportionality
constant#�% is the specificheatof the consideredmaterial.
Thelargerthevalueof #�% , thesmallerthetemperaturerise
causedby anenergy deposit��� . For importantenergy de-
positionsthe specificheatcanno longerbe consideredas
constant,but its temperaturedependencemustbetakeninto
account.The specificheat # %*) �,+ for W74Re26andother
materialpropertiescanbefoundin [4]. Now ��� mustbe
extractedfrom

���
��� !-�

.0/ �21 .
. / # %�) �3+*��� (1)

by solving numericallyfor the upperlimit of the integral.
Theconductortemperaturebeforethebeamimpactis �24 .
4.2 Heating of a W74Re26 Wire Septum

Beam impact on the ZS wires producesa hadronicand
electromagneticcascaderesultingin energy depositionall
along the septum. The total energy depositedwas com-
puted by FLUKA and, due to the short pulse length of
23 � s,wasassumedinstantaneous.Theequivalenttemper-
aturedistribution inducedon every singlewire wasdeter-
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Figure3: Thetemperatureprofile alonga singleW74Re26
wire (the hottest)reflectsthe Gaussianprofile of the inci-
dentbeam.A peaktemperatureof 23005 C is reached.

minedandthecentral4mm of every wire, theregion cov-
eringthelateralwidth of theparticlecascade,weredivided
into 50 cylindrical bins of 25 � m radius. For the hottest
wire the obtainedtransverse temperatureprofile is dis-
playedin Figure3. A peaktemperatureof about23005 C is
reached,whichis well abovetheoperatinglimit of 10005 C.
Similar temperatureprofilesareobtainedall alongthesep-
tum and the temperaturedistribution on the septumas a
whole is shown in Figure 4. The first 50cm of the sep-
tumheatto verycritical temperaturesof morethan15005 C,
with thefirst 30cmto evenmorethan20005 C.Clearly, tak-
ing alsointo accountthe500g pretensionappliedto every
wire, the septumdoesnot resistsuchtemperaturesanda
remedymustbefound.
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Figure4: Transverseandlongitudinaltemperatureprofile
on the3.1m septumZS1with r=25 � m W74Re26wires.



4.3 Heating of a Graphite Wire Septum

Onepossibilityto reducetheexpectedpeaktemperaturein
the septumis to replacethe high-densityW74Re26wires
by a light material of high melting point. Wires made
of carbonfibres appearto be a possiblecandidate. Due
to their low density of 1.85g/cm

�
the Bethe-Blochfor-

mulapredictsa lower ���768�:9 andthehigh valuesof #�% of
650J/(kgK) at205 C causesthecorrespondingtemperature
increase��� to bemodest(Figure5).

The maximumheatingexpectedwith suchwires when
the ultimate LHC beamof

�;�<�	�=��� 
��
protonsis acciden-

tially dumpedat 450GeV/c into theZS extractionseptum
is only 605 C. Comparedto the23005 reachedin thetung-
sten alloy the advantageis striking. However, graphite
wiresarenotpossibledueto thehighvoltageenvironment.
Any graphitedepositonthecathodewouldpollutetheelec-
trodessurfaceandleadto ahighsparkingrate,andeventu-
ally destroy thecathode.
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Figure5: Transverseandlongitudinaltemperatureprofile
on the3.1m septumZS1with r=25� m graphitewires.

4.4 Beam Absorber or Diluter

Anotherpossibleandactually favouredapproachconsists
in designingamechanicalprotectionelement,abeamstop-
peror diluter, to bepositionedin front of theZS whenfast
extractionis requested.In caseof mis-steeringthiselement
wouldabsorbmostof thebeamsuchthatnoor only accept-
ableenergy depositionin theseptumwill occur. However,
this elementmust be mobile so that it can be withdrawn
for slow extractionwherea thin septumis mandatory. For
LHC filling, aboutthreeto four timesa day, the absorber
elementwould bebroughtinto positionto protectthesep-
tum from eventuallossesduring fastbeamtransferto the
hadroncollider.

A preliminarydesignof suchan elementis made. Use
of a 2.5m graphiteblock, followed by 0.5m aluminum
would significantly decreasethe peaktemperaturein the
ZS. Useof a few centimetrethick boroncarbideplateas

beamspreaderin front of thegraphiteabsorberhelpsto get
thecascadegoingandreducesthewire peaktemperatures
to veryacceptable1005 C.
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Figure6: Instantaneoustemperatureincreaseonthecentral
axisin a 3m C andAl absorberright afterbeamimpact.

5 CONCLUSIONS

Given the high cost and radiationconstraintsassociated
with the fabricationand replacementof ZS septa,a me-
chanicalprotectionelementwill benecessaryto protectthe
wires.Thisobjectwill haveto bemovedquickly into place
beforeany fastextraction,andremovedwhenresonantex-
tractionis requested.

Simulationsshowedthatthewire septumin LSS6needs
protectionwhen,with the start-upof LHC, fastextraction
of the450GeV/cprotonbeamwill beprovided. In caseof
anextractionkicker failuretheentireSPSprotonintensity
could be dumpedin the electrostaticseptumand deposit
a sufficient amountof energy to sublimatethe W74R26
wires. Thereforea protectionelementin form of an ab-
sorberwill dilute the beamto sucha level that it cannot
harmthe septumwires. Someconcernexists that carbon
particlescould be depositedon the high voltagecathode
and,assurfacepollution, causea high sparkingratein the
ZS.Thereforeaberylliumabsorberwill alsobeconsidered.

Experimentalverification of theseresultswill be pro-
vided by a fast wire scannerwith W74Re26wires to be
passedthroughthe beamuntil destroyed by sublimation.
The momentat which the wire breaksand the equivalent
energy depositedby thebeamcanbedeterminedandcom-
paredto thesimulation.
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